GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Commission on Climate Change and Resiliency

QUARTERLY MEETING AGENDA

September 8, 2022
3:00 – 4:00 pm

1) Call to Order
2) Announcement of Quorum
3) Approval of Agenda and Previous Meeting Minutes
4) Chair’s Welcoming Remarks
5) Swearing In of Justin Lini, Mayor’s Office of Talent and Appointment
6) Finance Report
7) Governance Report
8) Committee Reports
9) Designated Staff Executive’s Report
10) Guest Presentations: Microgrid Regulation Update
   a) Sarah Kogel-Smucker
      Office of People’s Counsel
   b) Alex Fisher
      Department of Energy & Environment, Energy Administration
11) Public Comments
12) Adjournment for Commission Work Session

This meeting will be held virtually through WebEx

To join this meeting via video or audio, please click on the following:
https://dcnet.webex.com/dcnet/j.php?MTID=m2e997b51dfd297e307e39556613e8cd7
Meeting number: 2302 568 4651
Password: DCreilience

Join by phone:
+1-202-860-2110 United States Toll (Washington D.C.)
1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
Access code: 230 256 84651

If you are experiencing difficulties connecting to the meeting, please reach out to staff@dcccer.org